Self-Guided Tour Route
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo

Cal Poly has an "open door" policy—you are welcome to observe any classrooms with open doors. However, it is suggested you contact the department or college to make arrangements beforehand. (765 phone prefix from off campus)

#01 - Administration Building. Offices of Admissions, Evaluations, Records, Financial Aid, Student Affairs, and Outreach. Lobby is meeting place for regular tours, video.

College of Science and Math is in Bldg 26, Room 226C (Faculty Office North)

#05 - Julian McPhee University Union. Student recreation/study area more commonly known as the "UU". Notice the Mustang Statue between the UU and the Admin Bldg.

Top Floor
- Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) - non-profit corp. paid for and run by students.
- Disabled Student Services - Academic advising, tutoring, counseling for disabled.
- Gallery - Art exhibits.
- Information Desk - Hours: M-Th = 7:30am to 11pm; F = 7:30am - Midnight; Sat = 10am - Midnight; Sun = Noon-11pm. Phone x1154.
- Multi-Cultural Center - A place to talk to others and learn about varied cultures.
- Rose Float Office - Planning & organizing the only student-made Rose Float.
- Student Life Activities - Houses the 400 or so student clubs & organizations.
- Ticket Office - for dance, theatre, concerts, and other performances.

Bottom Floor
- Backstage Pizza - Tasty quality pizza and salad bar; featuring live music.
- Crafts Center - Ceramics, jewelry, wood, etc.
- Escape Route - Famous rock-climbing wall, canoeing, hiking, equipment rentals.
- Games Area - Bowling, billiards, pinball, video games, air hockey.
- Hobby Garage - Automotive and bicycle repair, etc.
- Julian's - Gourmet coffee and pastries, local made ice creams.
- Second Edition Copy Center
- Travel Time Travel Center

#06 - El Corral Bookstore. Many wonderful gift ideas. Features clothing, local books, a computer center, the Cal Poly catalog, and the Cal Poly Video. A must see for visitors! Information and hours, x2383; Office x1101 (credit card orders by mail).

#43 - Recreation Center. Just opened! State of the art, including exercise/weight room, outdoor pool, martial arts/wrestling room, aerobics room, basketball/volleyball gym, and nine raquetball courts. Call x1356 for hours and tour information.

#26 - Graphic Arts. Upstairs are labs: KCPR student-run radio station; Mustang Daily student-produced newspaper; and Graphic Communication presses. "Shakespeare Press Museum".

#12 - Air Conditioning Engineering. Several computer labs, both Macintosh and PC.

#124 - Student Services. Career Services, Testing Office, Co-op Placement, Counseling. Inquire here about resume and career placement services, co-op and internship opportunities.


College of Business (Rm 405) and Center for Teacher Education (Rm 120)

#05 - Architecture. Uniquely designed building to accommodate gigantic student projects. Excellent architecture library and materials room, may see the junior/senior labs.

College of Architecture and Environmental Design Information (Room 212)

#34 - Dexter Building. Computer lab and art exhibit on bottom floor, glass blowing lab and ceramics lab around back. Photo lab and City and Regional Planning lab upstairs.

College of Engineering in Building 13, Rm 206

#35 - Robert Kennedy Library. Five stories containing over 864,000 books, 102,000 bound periodicals. Reserve room to study, separate study rooms. POLYCAT on-line computer system. Special collection of Hearst Castle's architectural drawings on the 5th floor. Complete library tours offered at the beginning of each quarter.

#24 - Food Processing and Campus Produce Store. Food products made by Cal Poly students. Famous for slightly jam, cheeses, salsa, BBQ sauce, and ice cream. Open M-F 7-5:15, Sat 10-5. Food Science & Nutrition Dept facilities are around the side of the building.

College of Agriculture in Bldg #11, Rm 211

#10 - Erhart Agriculture. Typical general education classrooms.

#33 - Clyde Fisher Science. Small science museum, reptile lab. Academic Skills Center (Rm 290) offers courses in college success.

College of Liberal Arts is Building 47, Rm 31 (Faculty Offices North).

#29 - Residential Life & Education. Brochure explaining Living Learning Center, Multi-cultural House, Scholars House. May tour sample rooms in Santa Lucia. Invited to browse around the various styles of residence halls. Hours are 9 - 5 M - F x1225. NOTE: Off-campus housing listing is x5700 — houses, apartments, rooms for rent.

#32 - Physical Science. Famous location for the "new" Planetarium and Astronomy Center.